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President Butler Has Collected
$18,793,986 in 11 Years.

ASKS $10,650,000 MORE

"Tjniversity Needs Gifts That
Won't Compel New Obliga-

tions," He Says.
PreflMeBl Mleholaa Murray Tlutler of

n bla Cniver-ity flUbaalttfld his an-

nral tfP"'i I- ''"' _.l-__all| tiu-tt-e.- fflfl-
wtAty afternooh. a rerteer of the acthnV*
ties of Columbla dttftng the year flrafl pie-

idlng a Bommary of gifts to

Xtenl of nearly tflTO and a quarter
-illl. :i dollflrfl recelved slnce June U\
Ull, nrirl a total of _U_7MJM_I ("olunihia
had lecelved froai banetaetara in the

flevffi !)' Bntler has been its head.
"What tb" unlverslty most needs," said

Dr. Botler, "ls gifts that will aid lt .n
tei thi work 4vhlch tt has ai-

..-<],, '. ti. and nel gitts flrhlch
¦ne new ChHgattOOfl that

,n turn _>«-« aa flddltlena] dmla upon it.-*

ihflfldy orertaxed reaour-ea.** Then be

_f .> wha flwaha glftfl to a

inlV( pnt upon the unlverslty
rt^nee "' :i '"* acting without com-

goeteea or aaeen-
f arrjrlag anl anna

il their on i..'
,rh,. flmonnl Colnmbla re.

Aflb_l laat '. '.I' waa an additional and
on Bceonnl ol

the hgacy 'f t!lr .** Qe-Tga Crocher.
This _o_ll-- th« jrear*fl total to |2._i_.-
-gm Qt | .,,, (aotlona, Dn But-
ier wrot.:
other Boteworth. alfta were BBJBM

from Mr and Mrs. Wllliam D. Sloane for
additions and alteratlona to the Ploane

't«l for Women. t_4_.000 from Bamuel
v% toward the flreet-on of the

Avery Ubrary Bulldlng, I12..OO0 from th.
fxectitor- of the late John B. Kennedy,

ddltional payment on account of Mr.
Kennedvs legacy, bringing the total cf
that gift up to i2.110.00lr: SjO.OOO from Mr.
and Mrs Wllliam R. Peters to efltflbllflh
a irtcarrh fund in englneering In ni>morv
of their Son. $25,000 from Mrs. Rusnell
Bflgt to f dow tbe E_ G. Janeway Ubrary
.u ti. College of Phyatdana and Sur-
-,n..v t¦:...¦ from William Havard Cut-

stabllah a fellowshlp Iti mem-
i.rv of hla son; 115.000 fn.ni an anonymous

pment of * research
itory i;. electro-m-Chanlcfl, tiO.OOO
Adolphua Husch. of St. Ivouts,

toward the endowment of the Peutsches
H«us a d 110.000 Irom Charlea H. Dhrlfl,
'<;, foi fldvanced lustructlon in research
and bli ¦Ineeiing.

.\n enuraeratlOn Of the needs of tho
unlve- :iling to Dr. Hntlei'.i own

ahowfld thal $10,65o.ocm more was

requued This he apportloncd as fol-

an o| Ualreralty Hall and
.tt.ioo.ftoo

J r-dde Drive
. 1,-00,000Badowment for phlloaophlc reaean h 1,000.000

research laboratorlea.. 500.000
ubhouae and commona. 500,000

Llbrary endowment. 1,000.000
ir- reatlre

. 1,000.000
for agricultan re«

. flOO.OOO
for profi a.-urahlp ln

I.
'.¦win'-nt. _00,000

.l Inatructloa ln en-
. _,r,oo.nnn

ilumbla Cnlveralty Preaa 1,000.000
Dr. Butler alao aald it aroald co-t at

to lehuild and re-equlp
the medical school.
Ai inierflstlng labla araa proaanted

akowlng the relatl.fl llving expenses in
.nlversity dormltoiiflfl in nine of the

i Institutlona Baat and Wool
irdlng t>. this tahle, wan

the most expensive of all. while I'olum-
od Bflventh tn the list, aith Faanv

the cbeapeflt,
a

RARE CHARTS T0 BE SOLD

American and Foreign Collectors to
Bid for Hamy Treasures.
rfloentatleea of th. uab_-l|ml llbra-
bere and abroad and ooUeetorfl of

aatkfl ''.-.. national lepute, lt is
arll] !>. present thlfl evening at

th- Anderaoa Gallerlea, afadleoa avenue
t. nrhfli. thfl famous Portolaii

charta of tb« Bfleeath, aUteeath and
. nth centurlflfl, -oUeeted by the

lat- Dr Thflodorfl Julea Krnest Hamy, of
Paris. ar. t>> bfl sold immediately after
lhe doi.f tbe seventy-thlrd .sesslon of
the j),,,. ubrary aale
0f flfl Charta tfl be nold the

an ol mofli Intereat lo Aniarlaana la the
"Jttchard K;n.'" Portagtteflfl manuscript
P-rtolan chart of tbfl arorld, oa veilum,
drawn in varlous colors, containlng tbfl
flartleflt dlacoveriflfl of the American con-
Baent, tecuted about liH-_ltt The
"Klng"' chart Ifl th" second known chart
iflflning th. American ooattlnent. and the
flrat to mark CflPfl Race and the <]ls-
aflreriei f the P6r.ugu.fl_ <>n the eaat
Coa~t of Africa. Bvery other known
chart r.f thlfl perlod Ifl In a Kuropcan
i-i_,

¦

MRS. GARRETT UNDER KNIFE.
Ayrefl, Hat, ut Mrs. Garrett.

*lfi' of John W. Garrett, American Mln-
"ter t.. Argentlna, was operated on to-
'ay for appendlcltlf. The surgeons state
that h. r conditlon is satlsfactory. Mrs.
Garrett'.- maiden name was Alice War-a«r of Washington.
- »

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
v to the American Mun-nm of

o Hlstory, Metropolltan Mnwum or
-__.,'-* v"rk -'"loKiial i'ark and the V«a¦ortlhn'.t I'ark Museum.

.W, Madia/.n ,«<|uare Garden
Tist Regia efll armarjr

gresalva Stat* Pommlttee,
0 Kuf; 2Sth «tre-t. 11 a m.

of the i'm American Hbclety t r l>i
.1. l.Una, Mlidsler to Belglum,

lub, 1 p. Dl
k'orh A»i-K?iation Opp _e.J

(|. >'..>...i id s BunTi gi. .-v ri ». ¦
b«*tl_r rf the National Callfornla Club. Wai-

Aatoria, p. ¦_
arlea W. I.'.l-t on ""The Pro

*oti',n f Peace ln the Ortent." before New
At'or 4 ;i0 p. fl_

a««-t!-({ ot l.e t'nltflrlan C__- a. New York,
Al-'.ih. Club. MM ar.d 23tl atiert,
».».

meeting of the Medlcfl'tagal Bo-
amy, H ¦... MaraaUlaa 7 ¦ ¦_

f ." '»!!>. Carnegie Hall. » p. m

il J. Dris.oll, rurnier I ¦.

.-..-i, r. "The I'oilce, Kxil-e
Problem Ia the Trouble wlth Our

a-a?" befcra the l'eoplv'¦ Iniiitutr,
ii. 8 (,. in.

lety ..f Colonlal Warn ln the
¦".ate of New York. t-cjmonico'a, evening.

,i_aai iy lhe.njore .sutro on "Camiarrlal
4-*4»" b.f';re the Qeriuan Commercial Aiao-
P*''on. ..hro_n... So. .'0_ EJant 5«th atract.
«*¦' p. m

Pdtlir ir. Uie* of the MoaM of gd-Cfltlflfl, »13
» u Wadlelflti lliati Kcbool, lliih atreet
*J- He.enth aieuu.-. "IJIe Melateralnger."
".om_» Whltney Mirette, I'ubllc School 4.

n and I'.idge atreeta. "Alfliandei
J/Uwllton, (Ulbt-rt H. Crawford; I'ubllc

'¦" '¦¦'. 4th atre. t. ea_t of Klrat avenue,
M-Bufa. ture of Flour.'" Profeaaor Wllliam

^y«t; I'ubllc Hchool et. 8Mh atre.-t, eaat of
f'»-t avenue, "t'aatiea In Caatlle," Profeaaor
JTiarUa Y Clark; I'ubllc rt. hool _0. 117th
.if-at. wrtf of Heventii avenue. Ineandeacent

l.i«htlriK.'' Tncod.-ie I. Jotiex; I'ubllc
l_. 1>-_.I atreet and Wadawotth _ve-

rung." Mlaa I'tkii
WIUou; I'ji.'.h .-\lool J«_. Audub<n

>t}r<"¦. and )','..: Mnn » Plate ln
C."'-' :. i, H'tiM Prorome; Muaeum of
^¦tura: [(latory, 77ih atreel ae-l ColumbUA
avanu,. --j.).,. piatlnctlv* Charactarlatlca uf
Ert"*f. Alfi-rl Martln: Hatoreiv

»l Inatitut*. N'o 'Mi Bturvaflflfll atrflel,
.iu..,11''¦"' .»"! Home '.f Ita ' oiiip.unda." Ur.
willUfr i. fc_t__iooke; p,;t,il< Ubrary. ^<'.
,f: -'eat IKf.th efreet, "Kmp_ror Wllliam

Dr. Hud.i.h Tmibo. Jr.

KELLERD GIVES "HAMLET"
Excellent Company in Tragedy

at Garden Theatre.
John E Kellerd begaa a fllBfllTII of clas-

r*k irenu* al tiie- darden Theatre last
nlght wlth "Hamlet," In whlch ho pl-.-.ul
the mad prtaea Ha had Barreuaded him-
BOlf wlth an excellent company. If th-
perfonaance did not reveal any near beea*
ties or ttnauaaeetfld hfltgbta ln th- tragt,dj.
tt went SlOng stnoo'hlv flaeufh, ami bad
Its mome-nts of teaderoeas und p.,,vcr.Mr. Kei!f-r,l ls a fleasOBOd BCtOT, who
ktiows the vaiue e.f ¦ fudi of human-
nesfl in his readlng ef Bhahespfare, He
spohe hla llaea rather than tot lalmed
tbem. H,. was at his best. perhapa, m

'.¦ arith the pUyen aad his la*
terview with the falr. taisc- Oertrade.Btarya Baton preeeated a blghly mn.
v.-titieitiiii Paioaiua. The King t.f charles
a. Btaveaeea had k,m,h .iim.-uity erith hls
emutions. arbleb aienufl to ba tranamlttedolr.etly to his ainis. TheoJon- Roberta
¦ueeeeded ln playing the chosr. without
maklag the Bppnritloti e.f the tnur,>:.,|
King moi.* aepolehral than digriitled. al-
thOttgb bifl ciiest tones would n..t havs
beea dssplaed ii> th.- tyiog Fotntr
Mlaa Marnar.-t Cumpb,-li flfl Ophella

wa*. f,i!r |fl look upon. It was unfortu-
laatc that aervooaaeea e.r aftectatloa or

jan lnadequate knowh-.i-;.- -,i tha values
of ih,.- Bngllah language UM ber eaaa*

[datten with bewildeTin.; sibilants aud ae*
plrates which at tirm. kfl flOBBfl doubt
whether she weie Bpeahtag Kiij-lish e.r

Danlsh. Bai tMa was not nsar*
ly so noti, i-able ;n the mad scenv, where

j she was ebnplfl aiiel girtlshly dtreet SOd
effectlvt Ib prepartton. hUsa Ameiia
Qardaer araa a capahla qassa wether.
Bcenlcall) thi production aaa rather

good, bm thla wa.s nanred by the haadllng
of tbe atage flettlaga ii does not add t<>
the lllusiun ,,f any sta~*:< pieaeulBllOII to
have the .lalogu«* Hccotnpanle'l hy the
baatte an,l nolse and plainly vlslble shltt-
ing of acenery. lt would have been bet-
ter lf the curtain had be-en dtopped lor
*i motnent between each ehangfl of sc.-ne
iBfltead of havlng the stage darkened, and
tlu* evenln;*. wouid not have heen unduly
prolon_-eU lf an udditional tnoment had
been taken to make nure that the b<-t-

tltigs were in place before the curtain
was rais.e,.
The east was as follows;

Claudlu*-, King of Denmark.
Caarlea a Bt«~reaafln

Haml*t.John K. Kfllerd
Horatlo, frlend t,, H_.n-.h-t.Harve-y Hrahati
Polonlua, Lord (.'hamberleln.Klwyn Katon
l-*e*itee«, M-n to I'nleinlus.Edwai.l M.i, ka]
R.encmni. Nk-hoi«» .i«>v
I'uii'ii-nmein.Eda la Coebman

Oerle.Aut.ri i', r.-ivui
A priest.DavM ie»,.r_e
Mar.eltOl.Robert VIvlan
Rernardo.Arthur Jamea
Franc-I«re>. a soidlrr.Thonins Rarry
a nwMflgar.Oieiae i'i-*y<iaii
l-'ii.t |,U\er.Harry Ofllver
Se-e onl pla-i.l«'lin Wray
Third plaver.Isob»-l M*r»<>n
Kir«t fltaredlaser.Th«-odore lUmllti."
Second _ra\.-dli;Ker .Arthur Bdward*.
Oertrude, yu'e-n of Peaaiark..Afln>He Oflflnflflflr
Ophella, elaujhter to Polonlus.

Mi-igatet CanipbeH
Th* Rhost of Hamlet's father Theoelore RoWrts
I. is, ladies, ofnoi*. MMtflf*. playt-i. nnd

atte-ndantk
Bcflflai*. I.lslnoi, IVnmark

YALE UNIVERSITY GIFTS
Develbpment of Divinity School
.Dana Memorial Proposed.

! B) Telegraph to The Trlbune ]
New Haven. Nov. IR.A movement has

b.-en launched at Talfl (Of the devel.p-
ment of the- present divinity BehOOl, whlch
ba.- always been inte-rde-iiomlnatioiial, tntfl
1 greal university kc-IiooI of reliirion, wlth

¦deajiiatirly endoared departBMBfs of mis-
siou aad of aocial servlce. Announcenicnt
was niude of the plan followlm. tOHtay'l
nalvi rs'.ty corporation ine.-tinK. A pl~i.ii
lias been under way to ralse a mlllion
e'.ollhiK for the deve-lnimie-nt e,f thfl Instl-
tution. Iricieiental to lt the condltlonal Klft
was tO-day saaoaaoed by un auonymoUF
frk-nd of the 8'bool for the endowment of
tbe- .-hiiir of misslona in the divinity
_e hOOl OB condltlon tbat WMM additlonal

urcd ln tlu- ne-ar future.
A plan to i-atahllteh u memortul fur tbfl

!at<- rrofassoi Jamss DwiBht DaBaa Ifl the
ahapa ol a tund altlaaately reaehlng
DtBt t,, further study in geulug/, wiir

announce-d. The fund offer. intidi- through
Professor Bdarard B, a Dana. is from the-
chlldren of the )at»- Profceeor Daaa. it

Ifl tfl bfl S BMBBMrlal to the late- fBOlOglSt,
tha ceateaahU e.f whose Mrtta win be- ceie-

brated rebmary U, isi- i'r. Frank PdH
Underhlll, ssalalant professor e.f physto*
ka_1cal .hemlstry In the Sh.-ffleld Sclentlflc
Behool, w«>; eloflted professor ef the- ranm

t Ifl ths ni.-dlcal BChOOL

RARE BOOKS BRING $17,856
$1,725 Highest Price at Hoe
Saie.Morgan May Be Buying.
Wltb a -mail but entbuniastio tbrong Of

bidders snd bayers, the gaeoBd and last
u.-.-k ot i'art IV of thfl Ho.- -eale began
yeeterday *u the Andereoe Oallertea,
llaillBfln fivet,ue und 4e"nh street, wlth a

t.'tal of tl7,S.V, for the- afternoon and i-vn-

Ine.- s.-ssloiis. Mrs. Hobert lle.-- and Ar-

th'ir Hofl wete ainon-; the spefltBtora
One- e.f thS few UIH-Ilt coples of "Cholx

lansone." by La Horde, bl four vol-

luaiee, breughl the top prlee of tiie d»y.
ll.Ti:.". nt the- afternoon BOOflton. lt ttOt

baaghl by Oeorge D. smith.
Bernard Qtauitch, of Londoa, who, it

ls sald. 1h dolnn some- buylng for J. P.

Moi can, BBld $1,200 for Lfl Fontalne'a
"ContOa St Nouvelles en Vers " bfl two

voluines. Kor a lame papST copy. by the
rame- author, S. "1><*« Anieiurs de- PayC-fl
et de Cupldoa, avee l- saeaaa d'Adaala"
t> h HeUaiaa gava IMB, and J. o. Wrlght
.i,tain-'d lor S3n0 tbe only Inrge- paper
oopy of Giuiio Laadls'fl "Vita di Claopatra.
r.-glua d'hKitto." prlnteel in 1788.
At the evenlng aasalon the RoaeBbaflli

Compaay, ef PWladelphla, paid roo for

a i are oopy of "I.e roniant dfl la ro«e. et

te.-tiitneni de maistr.- Jthan de Meun," by
I-orris and MeUBf.
Oaorge -i'. Bmtth gave tt* fe.r s rare-

tmeal OOPy, ln three volumes. of Mar-

Igatet Of Navarree _BS Nouvelles." The

aaSBS l-u\er paid $510 for B tlrst e-dltion

of Marn.ion 1 "Cupid and IVyche," print¬
ed by John Ok.-H in LflBdflB * ***> Th--
eale contlnuee tbla afternoui and evening.

¦ **

MISS TEYTE SINOS "MIGNON"

Engliah Prima Donna Wins Commen-
dation in Two Scenes.

fM. Telf-jtrHph tfl Tbfl Trlhur.* 1

Phlladelphla, Nov. II.-Mlaa Maggie
Teyte, an Cagllsta prima donna, saag in

the tltle relfl Ol Amlrohie TholiiaH.H

charmini- opers "Mlgnon" at thfl MetTO-1
politan Opera House here to-night. PbJ B*

Ically »he looked the part admlrably,
and in two BOOnos her work called for

cotnmeni'atlon-ln the "Connais tu 1

Paya" aoag «'iel in the dramatic xolo
whleh lntrodueed the third act. Here
her Bli trlumphed over her voice and
compellcd admlratlon. I'or the most
part. however. ehe ereated the lmpres-
sion of fon ing emotion lotO her aetlng
rather than lettlng it flow epontaiieouely.
The honoru of the evenlng went to

Jenny Dufau. a.s I'hilllne, and Kdmund
Warnery. un Luerte. Mme. Dufau aang

with rare uridenUanding of the .ipirlt of

the music. especially ln the aong "Ja

Suib TiUnla."

HUGHES FARCE TAME
"What Ails You?" Fails to

Score at the Criterion.

SOCIAL SATIRE ATTEMPTED

But Not Achieved.Cast Lost
in the Scramble of

Strong-Arm Play.
Kupert Uttghee- strong-aim tarefl

"What Alls You'."'" was alling ut the <"ri-
terlon last night. and anthlttg -Wl a d..*--
of cold atoragfl ihoaM be pr__crib_d for :t
a n.m dea flflflma to i»- ereeplni int"

Barflfl :n tlu-Fv. recent days. It is ' drop
th.: matodnuaat-fl tarefl ol s_ift action
and BUhatltutfl th" dlh ttanta tarefl of Unea
aad naiaunal rauderllli sp.-....111.- p«r-
ha|M the new idea will w..rk out lnto a
untqUfl ei,tertaiiin;.nt in tin,e. Th-
partananti so ntr have been -i sad hash.
Last nlght'i farce orapounded it? all-
naenta from gflrnu «.f comedy, tragedy,
patho.s and batbOfl. 1_ dtflgri -.

in dlfthult.
Halagl from muni dlverKont wulks of

Uffl, iill ot" whom in tbe flrst act ,-ut iu
tiie CaaalanaMfl Botal st Rtta, dedde to
adjo-.irn for season.- both tateenal and
externnl to Medllls c.lebtate.l bflfllth r>-

BOft Tkfl flfloend ael tln.ls them there ln
i 14 gymiiiislum, and (hfl thtrd aol tfotfl
then all acmi j oountr oa a tar-ntT-four-
miie ehaaa after a comic situation Conv
<iy i.s Hgbt fOOtfld, howeve:, and UM pur-

flUflra nav«r eren algbtod her. The love
story ln entwirie.l flbO-l the redempt ion
lrom Kilded folly of n fair \outh A little
¦OOafllenal comedy la brought in wlth a
clever line. 01 two. while tragedy,
pathflfl and bnthos are all flUppttfld by
the playera a» they appear in their
K.wiiiuislum suits in the second act.
The pritcticc of selectlng actors
to ault the type, which has been so d<
Clifld lately. \a made a tine art of Ifl Mr.
Hughes- play. In fact, when the whole
of the fun dependa on havlng one man

Wfllgn three hundreU pounds and his
partner nlnety. a prodooe. is not only
obllged to thlnk about typea, but Ifl prac¬
tlcally forced into golng to ¦ muneum to
find th. u>

Laat nlght'a nudleii.-e.many of thein
found comedy iu avoiidupols, liuwevi.
ln some nmuds cv.-ij, thlng In the worl'l
ia amuhiiig. a peraon just enred of
nervous proutratlon has been known 10
la.gh ut an elevated traln and ask her
coflopantoa if he dldn't tblnk that araa ¦
funny little thlng golng along up there
Shelley Hull, who is an flOQO.pllflhfld

young actor when bfl has any flOTt of part.
looked last night a* though ln reaUafld
UM foolishness of golng to Medllls to be
cured of the only thing that BBTfl him
any chance to act.his bonny little "jag"
In the flrst scene. BdO.flrd Durand, -'is

UM maitre d'hotel, had the only MftO-fl
part ln the farce H. played lt a.^ oml-
noualy ae though it had bflflfl ¦ part ln
"Macbeth." The cast was for the flMflt
parl heavy, with two flHgbt exeeptions
In Hobby Harry nnd ROSaO. I.an'lng The
rest must have _ggr_g_tfld BOflBfl Ibrefl
thouaand pounds.

<-.\s! or "what AtLf rot'
Harty Cudllp.Wfl. >
afabelle Hm>thr-.B-lth m___ard

Balliv.-lonsn ri

Ausuit. I
Arl-tMe.H\o_ rtabi
i ,ie I'.iK".B-rnflrn 0
The Hat Bo).I I"- Hol
Kranro!- Vatel. .K.lonaM lMjrlan'1
Mra i'oiimj'Io Htuiglo. Itoxan. UiniliC
Archlbald PetherbrTdge. __q.Bld_e_tlr-e_at.eel
"Plnwheel" Murphv. I'.
Mr« Mvrtle Murphy .Uiraj Mnini-
l-'ranklin l-yaeB, l>i.-lan Bi
Judce Iwmlnlck.Itol-rt
TerenCe Me.llll .Wllliam I v.iirtlelah
Mlaa Marbaia Lantmulr.Deaaaond K
liH%ai'i Docloe. Baq Bhelle) IMM
Mla- Hetav Hi.ike.Maigu.rlte Bl
Oi naral Tatuin. . I'l.ii -'

CVwi n.h .crri\ Iia-s.-n
Kriiz Buhler.Bernard Qor<
Hma_*J Hri«ham.- rred Hol
(lawain Bwayw.Oeflrge M
Mn .llmmle Mrrkuhler.Bdlth Htoddard
"Pete" Hwo;.'.Albert .lanie*
Mewt" Make.rUcbard ubltl

The Deinnn CyrllBt....Alon/.o I'rl e

A W»farer.P-« nrhtta
fl

THEATRICAL NOTES.
KIhw A Krlanger anatiged yesterduy

to cancel all prevloua hookinga for th"

remalnder of the BaaaOB at the I.lherty
Theatre to flnablfl "MilebtoneK"" to re¬

maln the entlre wlnter

Kdward J. Howes has aCO-pted for pro.

duettoa soon h new oomed. In three

flfltfl by Thompson Hin-hanan. author of
\ Waaaaa'a Wajr." Ann Mnrdoeh has

been engaged for the prlnclpal part.

John t'ort has compMed the cast that

will appear la Thobdota Butl Bayrafa anal
Cieveland H-dgeraTa drama "Ifcanaonted.'1
wtiieh Ih tioiv In reheuisal and vill ba
produced at thfl Providen.'e opera ll.iu-.'.

Prov-denee, neal areel- Th« company
Includea Hope Latbam, Ann-- Bntberland,
Loia May, Pranblyn l7nd_nroo_i Pranela
curiyie, Bdward Poland, Robert Payton
Olbba, Sydney Alnsworth, lCdgar L Dn*-
enport. Olunlo Socola, lieorge I.a OlMTe,
] W. Strotig. Oeerga .Monroe Clark and
Hruce Macomher.
Cohan & Harris plan to organize n spe-

ctal ooaapany to present Mr Oohan'fllat-
.fll glay ln the larger one, two and tbTOfl
night iltH's- Mr. Cohan will K.-ep hi-i

own company ln "liroadwuy Jones" nt

hia theatre for the rest of the BMMfl

Thomas lulton, who plnys the mlnOT
role of the Chinaman ln "The Rfld l'etti-
c<,at"' at Daly'a Tbentro, algaad bla firct

tbaalrlea] contrael yesterday. Mr lui-

tafl untll six Weeks ago was einploy. .1

by !__!_¦ I-owell flfl her big farm at

KaBt Northport. Long lalat"'.

.<BIG BEAUTY SHOW" RETURNS.

"The Hig Beauty Wkaar," Ibe prlda of

Al Heeves, returned to the Colnmliia

Theatre yexterday for what hlda falr to

ba another hlghly flOtl flflaMl engage-

mi nt One of the beat known attraotlona
in the world of hurleanue. the 'how baa
many admlrer* and wlth former ay..-
Itflfl in the cast Is greeted eOTdlall] Bl
eaeh uppearatue

_

ONE WEEK THEATRES.
Blaaena Rlng. la 'The w.iii ¦ttnat

c.iri." is at the Grand Opera Honoa this,

week. aud drawiag ber oaual etowaa.
"The (lamblers,"" ChBliafl KMa'l stir-

rlng drama of high flnance. was yenter-
day successfully revtved by 'he stock

»omp«r.y at B. I*. Kflttb'fl Btuttm Opera
Hoi.se. Tho orlglnal productlon, vhieh
ran for a long p< rlod at one of tha BlO-d-
way iheatrea last aaaaan, was oaed Two
large audlfniea saw tbfl play and r_0-fV4 d
lt wlth apparent approhat'.m.
'Uttle Miss Hrown." rOCflntly at the

F.riy-elghtl. Street Theatre, is thr ofTei-

Ing al tba Waat Bad Theatre thi* week
The comedy was well recelved last night

C tACE GEORGE IN "CARNiVAL."
[Hy Telegraph Ifl Tbfl Tribune 1

Toronto. Can.. Nov. 18.-Orace (Jeorge
and a large company of actora and

danOera gsve the flrst American produc¬
tlon of "Carnlval" here to-nlght The

play is founded on laflMflttta taken from
tbe novel of tbal title by CotnptOfl
Mackenzle, who acted the leading ma.--

culine role. J.nny Pearl, ballet daacer,
played by Mlas George, la the a____M
of the pliiy.

AI IHE VARIETIES
Colonial Welcomes Wise as

Senator Langdon.

DIXIE DANCES TQ-SUCCESS

Union Square Audiences See
"Throwing a Bluff," by

Bozeman Bulger.
Three little atara a-twlnkl ng In a row

all «hed the hSStr* of the.r brlghttiesR
i.,.,,n the blll nt H. V K<*-tb's Cotontal
Theatre this week. They are nll men
stars who have she>ne In thfl P'i»t in the
loftlflT but le«« PflOdtghlfl rcalm of what
ifl c ill, .1 bv thfl Hostonesc "the legltimate

l-lraina" They sreni eontent to' ehare
thelr places now with the leSBOr light?
of tl|fl Magc.
Thfl genlal Tom Wlflfl lf the blggest of

lan in point of size and very nearly
so ln point of vaudeville achlevement,
lalthoucb Henry Pixey unei BMaay Drew

rlnaaij apoi hh beeta, Mr. wise H
=i ]>i'**;tt ing -ii a j<keti*!. niade- from his
¦>.,,.ulai p|gy iif a fea HflBOfle ago, "A
e'.. i.th n .111 from IO i.-ls-ll-pl." Bad tho*ee»
nrho ,ii that performance know how

: n i.ld IwHvldtial his BeaatOT
' n be Those* who hav, t.ot

»een Ihe entitfl four setfl of the e-omedy
\. .. a thfl condeneed veretoa an aeeept*

etting for ib<- hatnor nnd ocea*
,.,,,,,: pathoa of tb.* ;u*tor whose flflmedy
meihoda .---. m to hav,- aafltloared ln pro-

u h haa galned la welght.
Aa for Henry Dfxeyi who eaTara arhat

he callfl hll "nioii'.-diaiiia-vauel-ei-locue,"
!,.. flucceeds ln glvlng a ptoasanl aeeaoat
Of hitns.lf wlth a blend ~>f most ef the
thitips that go to make up a vaudevllle
bilL trom sli-'.-;ht-of-l;ar.il trichS tfl B
danclriK turn that wlll probably make
.,!,,.¦ e.f our vaodevUla daaeera green
with envy. Years BfO Hetiry Dlx.-y
daneed Into the ltmeiiKht ai one of the

palra of lega poeeaaeed by a eertain atsga
calf ir Bn early muslcal extrav.-ig.~iii7..i.

How he has kept thosa Bhahte Bmha from

pl.*a.«!ng tbe audlencee for all thes.- yeara
whlle ba aas Tha Man on the Box aad
nuinerous other comlc *;entlemeti I* BOCBO*

tblng be BhOUld SSptBlB to aii enjoyment-
rflbbed poblle.
Thfl third 5tar, Sldney DrOW, I*" tbe

only one of the trio who beers a theatrl*
c.l w.l.l.t Of woe. Whlle Mr. WIs.- and
.Mr. imv.v appear to garner lattghe, Mr.

Iu.-w Mdfl for thrills. and only pnrtK'
suoceadi la gettlng theas. Ba appaara lo
a Bketeb ahlcb tattfl <>f tae Instalenea of
a raan'a eoaaeleace la making hlm aa*
comfe.rtable whe-n be does tbat Whlch bo
BhOUld BO, M'-st Of uh have th.* BBUM

feellngfl Bl one time or another, arbleb
ma) oe the reason why the audlence
teemi t., pr,-fe- b> flinllfl at Mr I>ix« \ -e

rirollerlea than he harroared by Tha Buent
I playle-t.

The- thOrOUgbly <lljoyablo llll of tba
v.. k Ifl made m i^ other entertainlng
numbera, whlch rsnge from tha fymaaa*

the BaMot* t«. the i.ar. back rlillng
i la Branda and Pred De rrl, k an.l

Ine lude tb. BI-nmi 'Ity Four, Dolly Con-
nollj and Percy WTenrleh, lal wynn and
Evdmund Ruflson, nol to forgel Harry Fox

Mlllerahlp Btate
a noa ahetch b) Bofleanaa Bulger would

to piopilea very well ladesd Bach a

t.a.i it*^ Rrst perforineae here yei
terday sl B F Ketth'a Vnkm Bquara
Tbeatic, sad falled, aafartaaatfllir, <<>

me***t expeciatbinf fully.
"Throwing ¦ *****' ia ths tltle ef thla

gCt, Whlch Mis-* MartOfl Murray and

ber conpany glire. n p..rtr.i\-- a alaagy
¦tenographer fMlaa Murray) givin-r advtce

. gfltraea aft.-r en engng.-ment.
ii., fldrlcei belng thal chsracterlatlcally
New V.erk ena Of "Blufl for a!l >e*.ii are

worth," Tb.* d.-a is tiuieiy and capital,
but thOUBh the plavlet Is trlched OUl wlth
iu w and k -i ilang, it miI.--.-s eotnpletfl
succaaa hy nol b.-ing aubataatlal flaouah

lin piot a i, iibiinc ir of tha playtel aad
fsree In the playing will IntdrOVA Itfl
wIm good quaHtlaa.

The other pleaslBg features <>f the bin
are beaded by Robeii Halnae, la ui» play*
let b) Qaorgfl Brofladburat, "Tha Coward";
Oertruda Vsnderblll snd Oeorga W,
Moore, in aongi sad daaces; Bert i/--. v.

wltb bi*. ske-t bee; tbe Three Raseala,
Rddlfl ib,s.». 'ii'irgi Lyona n11. i r.,,i>
TOOCO, and tbe l*o || f'.l.inos.

At Hamntereteta'a Vletorls Theatre a
jubilee b being* eelebrated thla weeh. Whal
the Juhllie is for iiiiitti-r-e little, sln.e
tbe blll is antartalnlng Beventeen num-

bra are* upon it. snd Ks lengtb broughl
it last nlght altnOSt te tlu mldnlght hour.
ao late, ln fae-t, lhat the l¦e-lebration rx

tonded slnioel over into "tbe morning
after."
Among tha star ol t MN frene Frank-

lln. wltb her aonga snd eharacter im-

peraoiuUlona atanda suprefae The*e |n-
rlude both new an.i old, both eajoally
Ke,(,ii with I'.urt Oreen ».¦ ac*~*enipenlst,
lliaa I'r.inklin proved once more h<-r rlght
i,, laurela ef Indhrlduallty that nr- often

strlven for, but Bflldoni AflUaHfld
"A Nlght In a Tuiklsh Bath," B famil-

;;i, offeiing, is another ravertta of tbe
eurrent Mtt, srhOa tha other atsteen
meire- or leea popular BUmbflffi laeluda
Waldo. tbfl Oordoa Biothera, tha tHh*
(trus. tlu- I.. lan.Is, Atin.- O'Nell, MoDflBT*
m. K.-ii aad Ireaa Luey; "Huihle*'Jen*
ntngs, tio- rarbflr DW-*, Joe JsuhasB,
BmythS and llaitmaii. BOfdtfl and Ix-w

lle i.i n. Keno. Ualsb and M.lr..-<e: th-*-
Three Blagers. and Ls Rea an.i La Rex.

"Ruhe" Marqaard nnd b.s vaadflvtlle
partaer, lllaaenm Beeley, arhe bave ooaM
l,;1,k tO Ihe H,-..ti'« '.' H*»W V.-rk after

Bdventurea la thal part e.f tb« warid
knowa as "ti,.- read.H appeared yaeterday
afternoon ai lhaj*ttor~a Plftb Avanua Thea¬
tre in t'b.ir act «aib-d "Tb- Nluetoentb
Btralght" Oaea nmra "Rahe*- ataga
ailghUy, dancefl llthely '''"i '** .aatty
arnusing. whi).- Miss Se-eb-y eoaUaaea to
danea nagtlmfl cntagiousiy.

.in Baareb of a feist" ih one ef ti*,-

new numbe-rs on Ihe present we-k's bill

,,s given by Im-iix an.i ('ain-. Tha ad*
veatura la dsecrlbei ** " MBBactaoBlar
farcical reaaanoe" ami peovofl much saora
rt-rnanU4 than moHt adventurm ao Batted.
Other setfl aeea are those .,f Raymoad

,,i.i caverl) m their raaawhlnc; win»ur

Mfcch and NaUa Waik-r, la aooga and
,1.,,,,, -,,.: i..,- bead af Tha Dollai
Blll"; Mr. and Mr*. Oardaer Crane, in

thelr t.irce. "Tbe UttlS tvinbeum";
Bchooler and WehlnsoB. Juvenlli mu*

.ii.-i¦.on and Bulelwlii. Jilggle-rs,
Carmella Ponsella ln s lyrlc monologue,
and Haatingi and Wllaon, lumMsra

41 ]: i*. Ketth'a Alhambre Thehtre
"The- Uttle ParleSteBBOt" ..*.*".. Laahy-i
lat.-st murdcal cootedy ln taMotd f,,rm, is

tha itettar attraetion, arltb MDaa Yoro
Mi.-heie-na. remembered for her appaar-
anci ln "Alina. Where- DO V.m l-lve-:"' gfl
another pupfldar faatara. Laddle CUC,
whofla popuiarity seesBS to bfl nneqaalled
fl] an; oth,-r slriK'lng eonn-lian from
KuKbiiui. ls aaother who is reoehrlafl ths
appreotatlea h.- me-rits.
"In aad Out," Ihe aeofletrk and buet*

cai piaybt prsaeatsd by Homei MaflflB
and Marguiirltfl Keeler, ifl anothar pieas-
iri_, number OB the blll, whlch also e.n-

tains the Thaodari iiemiix pl.ra,
Roem'i Athetk Oiris, tha AJpha Troupe,
Wood and Wyde and **3we.r _nd Mack.

WORK FOR NEW YORK
Merchants' Association Gets
237 New Members in One Day.

WILL BOOM THE TOWN

Committees Hope to Add Great-
ly to This Roll Before They
Oo to Luncheon To-day.

The result of the flrst day's work of the
campaign for membt-rs belng condueted
this week by fifty-four apeclal commit¬
tees of the Merchants" Associatlon, as an¬

nounced yesterday at a luncheon held at
Pelmor.leo's downtoivn reataurant, was

highly satlsfactory. The commltfees. com-

posed of flve men each and healed hy a

promlnent buslness or professlonal man,

started out before 10 o'clock yesterday
mornlng ln nutomobllea to canvass their
partlcular districts. At 12:30, the hour set

for the luncheon, at which reports of the
morning's actlvltlea were to be aubmltted,
collectlvoly they had fecured 237 new
IliamlWira At an laltlaUon fee of $60 each
that meana an increase.I income of tll.K-0,
wlth which the proposed work of the as¬
sociatlon ln bOonUng New York aa lt
bat n. v>-r beea hoomed before will be car-

led on

Walter Btabler, eontroller of the M»tro-
poHtan i.it'e inanranofl Compan}> ami head
fll Conunlttflfl KO, I. was thfl llrst chalr¬
man heard from Hfl had one new mem-

ber to report. There were ¦ number ol
piOflpoCltfl in vlew, he said, and he hoped
to flflCUIfl s.veral before tho campal'-'n
Araa over, Tbfl flflcond report, that of
Loula Annln Amos, of Annln A <'o.. was

mora promlalng, showing that aaght aew
flMflflbflra bad coom Into the fotd of the
Merchants' Associatlon. The majority of
I'ommittecs had bflfltl aMfl to 100010 from
three to four members each, and one of
them, headed by Thomas II. Dowling, a

custom house hroker, had enrolled nitie-
te.-ll.
The hlghest "score" of the day was

made by C___aat-to_ Mo, tt, of which
Hugh M. WOflOn, of No. B_ West 39th
street, was chalrman. Wben he reported
that twenty-seven new names had been
added to th.- flflfloiiatlnn tbrougb tho af«
lOTta of btfl committee he was roundly
eboerod, nnd at the request af Wllliam C
BrflOdt of the J_w flrm of Hreed, Abbott
& Morgan. who preslded whlle Henry H.
Towne. prflflldflnl of tho associatlon, ate

bla luneheott, the eonunlttofl mflmbora
flrOOfl |0 th.lr feet ao the other members
mlght look at them.
Daniel P. ftforae, chairman of Conualt*

tee No. M. reported twenty-foor new

metnbt1 iba aarond blgbeol additlon to

tbe membershlp list mad. yoaterday.
W. '". Broad dedered that the b-rnabof

new membera which the day's reports
.flfltnod to indl'-aie was coinlng would In-
¦uro tl.e successful operatlon of the flflfl.
.i.il aow bureaus planned by the a.socia-
tl.ni during the last slx months.
Hegardlng the recent activity to pn-

rldfl f"i adoenata waterfrout fafilllilea for
New Voik, Mr. Hreed said the city was

anabanlng for the flrst time to tba aoad
..I a Oflflprobon.lee development of that
Phaae of our commercial resource-.

'i,i barbata have ailfll'ient depth," he
h.ikI, "and there ls surticlcnl shore front-
age to fli oonunodatfl the atoaaaablp lines
of tbe arot-d,

"III IM liil.v ships, each Ifldflfl wlth
gra.n, left N.-w Yoik. Laat foar not a

rtagta ahlp ao ledaa aront out of the port.
Thla araa due to a dlocrbnlnntioa of
freight rntoa thut favored such ports -

Bo too an.i PMIadfltpbla.
"A propetiy orgnnized associatlon such

as the Merchants' Associatlon will look
all.; the big BMillflia whleh are neglected
bOOBOflfl what ls everybodya buslness is
nObody*fl buslness."
Another llUtCbOOfl will he held at the

.fltM tlme to-day, at which, hecause of
the number of r.-ports of prospecthe
mflflflbflra Biadfl yesterday, lt ls experted
tbal tha total made yesterday will be ex-
cflfldad.

EULOGIZE DR. BLAUSTEIN
Jews Hold Meeting to Honor

Dead Philanthropist.
A mfl.orlfll meeting iu honor of Dr.

Davld Hlausteln, a wldely known settle-
inent workei und a founder of the BdQfjfl
tlonal Alliaaco, "ho dtod i_st August.
a/aa beM laal Blgbl ln the auditorlum of
the Bdnent-Onal Alllanee at No. UT Bflflt
Broadway,
ln dflU-fl-tOg the opening addresn, l'ro-

S.ih ovl.h. p-esldent of the
Bodflty of Jewlsh stoilal Workers of
Orontar New York, whleh org.mlzatlon
jolned with the Kducational Alllane In
honorlng the memory of the dead worker,
¦.Id L)r. Ulau.-tein had possessed an In-
slght lnto the nature of the emigrant
Jew such aa few who had come in con-

taet wlth them had. .

"Hfl ralsed phllanthrop.' to a ____neo,M
he dn larod. "He oecuploil himself wlth
uie.titi- the dflcannda tba oaaamnnltjr
made upon him."'

JUfltlOfl Bainal Oieenbaum, of the tiu-
preme 4,"ourt, and president of the Kdu-
eatlonal Alltanee, >aid that the organ-nv
llon he baadad contemplated naniing one
df the rooms in the bulldlng after Ur.
BlaUfltfl.1 flfl a | erinanent OMHBOrft.L ln
llke fashion, he added, they Intended to

perpetuate Uie m. mory flf Mr. and Mrs.
...id. r Straus hy i.iming th.- assembly

hall aftei them. Kooms were also to bo
ii.ttn. .1 f<>r ifiM JnUa -tlehnaond and for
Myer B, 1-aars, he s.atil.

FURNISS.PINE.
The nianitige of Miss I.ntti Kellog

I'ine to I »r. Henry DaWaoa I'urni.-s took
place yesterday at Trlnlty t'hunh, Tioy.
l»r Pnrnlaa for a number of years has
I en eonaootod wlth the New Vork l'ost
Oradnata Hoopltai He is a member of
the Ne4V Vork Medical Society. MIhh
I'ine la the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Charloa LeBoy Plnn of Tmy, and comes
,,i nn.- of the oldest famllles of the
Kast.

1 nuiK diately after the ceremony a re-

eogtloa was given for the bridal party
and guests hy Mr. and Mrs lumes K. I'
Ptafl After Doaoaabar 1 Mr. and Mrs.
}-'urulMS will he at home at No. 3.3 West
i;nd avenue, this city

¦

TELEGRAPHERS' BENEFIT.
Thi: annual entertainment and recep¬

tlon of the New Vork Telegraphers' Aid
Society will take place this evening at
the l.exlngton Avenue Opt ra House, 68th
street and Third uvenue. An excellent
programme has been selected. whleh
ComprtOflfl many act* and sketches by
performeiK from vaude^ill. theatres.
Dancini; will follow the theairical feat-
ure. This la one of the oldest benevolent
oigar.i/.ations ln greater New York. The

proceed- will be devotcd to the relief
_____

ADLER TALKS ON DNDRCE
"Too Much Concentration on 2
Points of 3-Cornered Figure."

THE CHILD IS THE THIRD

Marriage and the Family Dis-
cussed Before Women of Eth-

ical Oulture Society.
"Th.* great flaw in the modern attitude

toward marrlage and dlvorce," sald Dr.
1-Vlix Adler in hls talk before the women's
e-onferenee at the meetlng houae of the

HHI-OBl i-'ulture Society, No. 2 West 64th
Htre.-t, raetfltdflTi "tho thlng whlch makes
much of our discussion of it faUe, is

that vislon is concentrated upon two

points of a three-cornered flgure.
"It is 'He anC I.' 'Can I be happy Wlth

her?' 'Can I get along wlth hlm?' Uut
there is a third part to be consldered. and
lt seems to me that lnstead of Baying
tiiat 'lt ls unholy to live wlth a man
after love has ceased,' men and women
should rather conslder the questlon wlth
reference to the chlld's rlght to love and
care."

Dr. Adler prefaced hlg talk by saylng
that he would deal not so much witfl dl-
vore-e as wlth "the state of mind whleh
leadfl Intelllgent and, apparently, reflned
women to my, aa I have heard them say,
that they believe In marriage on short
tenure.experlmental marriage.

"There is undeniiibly a elestre on the
part of many women to get loos>* from
any tle whlch prevents them from belng
ladeaeadenl personalltles," he went on.

The higher educatlon of women has
¦omethtng to do wlth this; so has the
so-called women's movement.wlth whleh,
by the way, 1 am ln profound syrnpathy,
even, or rather especlally, ln its political
uspee-ts.
"Nev.-t theless. this tends for the time to

make women revolt against entering a

door where they are free tc go ln but
not free to go out, and In -plte of the
shoeklng lncrease ln dlvorce that ls still
the normal assumption regardlng marrl¬
age in most homes.
"One great modern heresy ls that thfl

state can take care of the child. We talk
In an offhand way of great publlc asy-
luma for tlu- e-are of chlldren. Much is
aid about what eclOBtlttC experts can do
wlth chlldren. but whlle it is true that
pareatfl CflBBfll take the place of sclen-
title experts. they e annot take the par-
ents' place.

"I bellev. heartily in the sclent.flc ex¬

pert in kinderKarten and school, but back
of these must be the parents, the home
llfe, to give tho child that neat ln the
heart to whlch every child has a right.
"We humans are the torchbearers of

the- mind. W.- must die, but the race

goes on. Consciously or not, the thlng
whlch lles back of the best sort of mar¬

riage ls the deslre to choose the mate
whose quallties une would wlsh to see

pe -rp.tuated."
Dr. Adler blumed modern fictlon for

much of the modern fatul attitude toward
marrlage. "The conceptlon of love ln
most inodein novels ls rather vulgar or

els-» cultural," he said.
He thought, however, that the dlvorce

Htatistlcs were not aa alarmlng as they
appeared on the surface.
"l'ut the hundred thousand dlvorcei of

th.* year against the nillllons of homes
where piesumably there i_ no dlvlsion,
and the sltuation seems not so bad," he
said.
Laatly, be warned the Dssthess who

heard hlm "not to compel obedlence from
thelr shlldrsa, to grant tho young indl-
vlduallty and IndOPi ndence.
"Bul COOSUlt your shlldrsB about your

affalr.-e,'' l,e said. "and that wlll lead the
way tfl jour udvislng them ln thelrs. '

OBITUARY.
MAJOR GENERAL H. C. MERRIAM.

I'ortland. Ka Nov. IS. Major (ieneral
Henry Clay M.-rrlam, U. S. A., retlred,
dled at his home ln thla city to-day after
an lllnena of twe >eare.

Oeneral Merrlam was born at Houlton,
ln im, BBd was a graduate of Colby
CoUege. Iti 1862 he was commissloned B

captala ln the 20th, Mataa Reglment, ana
was brevettai for gattaatry at Antietam.
Durlng Mfl volunteer servlce he won three
brevetfl and thfl Coagraaa medai ol honor
for "eonspleaoua gattaatry in battle."
Oeneral hterrlani at Fowt Biakeiy, Ala-
bamaj v-as colonel of colored troops. Wlth
hls men he was impatlently waltlng for
the order to charge. Finally hc asked
p.-rinlsslon to charge uhe-ad of orders. and
was told to go "lf he wanted to bad

enough." He led his asajrass on orje of
the nmst herolc charges ever made.
one ye*ar ufter belng mustered out of

servlce. Ifl 1865, bfl was appointed major
of thfl 38th l'nlted States Infantry, BBd
was promoted to the position of major
general in 1899. He was ln eosBsaaad of
tha Departmeat of Colorado when he was

retlred for age ln 1901. General Merrlam
mx rved in numerous expe-dltlons against
tl,.* IndlBBS and ln defence of Ameihan
dttseaa on both sldes **.f the Kio Grand.-
durlng tha uprlslngs of 187C-'76.
At the outbreak of the Spanlsh war

Oeneral Merrlam was in .ommand at
Vaaeouver Bairacks, Washington. also at

thfl l'l.-sidio, at San .Yanclsco. and con-

trlbllted lnculculably tfl tlie efflciency of
the troops ln the l'hlllpplnes.
Hls most consplcuous BSrvlefl Ifl later

years was in command of the troops in

tha e'eeur d'Alene labor rlots ln 1899.
Hls course wus lnvestigati'd by a com¬

mlttee cf Congress and General Merrium'a
actlon was approved ln the report.

>

G. H. SCHWABS WILL FILED

Entire Estate To Be Divided Between
Two Children.

The wlll of Gustav H. Schwab. senior
ineniber of OeMehS ei to. and repretienta-
tive ln this city of the North German
I.loyd Btaaaaflhlp Company. who dled No¬
vember U <it I.itchlield, t'onn., was flled
Ifl tb. riurrogates' Court yesterday. The
<_t;ito Is Vfllaai at "more than J1O.00O" in
real estate and "more than 110,000" In

personal property.
The wlll gave the entlre estate to hls

\vife», with the provlslon that in case she
dled before he dld the estate was to be
divided between his two chlldren. Mrs.
BehWBh bad dled before her husband, and
the estate wlll now go to the children of
tbe te-stator, eiustav Hchwab and Mrs.
Emlly B. Herrkflt

m *

CIVIC CLUB TO GIVE SHOW.
Thfl Ctflfl Club, an organlzatlon of city

eir.ploye-s, wlll hold thelr annual minstrcl
show and receptlon to-morrow evenlng at

PaltB OardflB, K-'-st *«8th street. They wlll
ereeent "A Wedding on the Old Planta-
tlon," by "Bob" Nolan. who haa ataged
the production. The club numbera among

Its members many inen promlnent in

publlc llfe. I

KONIGSKfNDER' AT OPER/.
Opening of the Second Week by

Miss Farrar.
The second week of the opera waa

opened last night wlth a Oerman work.
Perhaps the fact would be more slgnlfl-
eant lf dlssoclated from the other, that
the flyfltflflfl of tepertory maklng at th«
establlshment calls for an eqtial dlatrlbu-
tlon through the subacriptlon nlghtfl of
favorite singera, regardless of the worka
ln which they appear. It was Slgnor
Caruso's opera last Monday, and there-
fore Mlss Farrar'* last night. But It Ifl
noteworthy that Miss Fanar could tak,
part ln something other than a thread-
bare Italian opera or one of the Wag-
ti»rlan tragedies. in which German opera
ls aUneet mnanod up ln Amerlca. The
Metropolltan admlnlstratlo«n has shown a
cominendahle eftort to enlarge the Oer¬
man list during tho last twenty years, but
having no Pucclnl to help lt the reault
has not been lmposing. Goldmark's
K Ugin von Saba."' a rellc of the Old

German reglme. could not malntaln ltself.
"Balome" fell by the wayslde, owlng to
circumstanc.s beyond the control of tha
dircctor-to use a well worn phraae.
"Tiefland," Versiegelt," "Lobctanz'' and
Tlque Dame" (drafted from the Russian)
w.re all vlctlm* of the aame condltlon*
which prevall at an Inatltution ln which
art cannot be consldered for its own sake.
There remain "Parsifal," which will pur-
sue Ita dlgnlfled course here, while caua-
ing ¦ aaalblBg excltement throughout
Europe, as soon as It |fl emanclpated from
the restrlctloi.s of copyright; also the two
operas of Wagner'* lonely succeasor,
Humperdlnck."Hitnsel und Gretel"" and
"Konlgskinder".and the Teutonixed con-
trlbutlon of the IJohemian composer, Sme-
tana. "Die Verkaufte Braut."

It was "K-tilgskinder" which was per¬
formed last night ln all the attractlve-
ness which it exerted on former occaslona,
with a n>w interest contrlbuted by the
advent of a newcomer ln the cast.Mlaa
IJla Robeson.who effected her debut on
the New York atage ln the character of
tho witch. In her slnging, as well aa act¬
ing, there was promlse of excellent ef«
ficlency. More ls scarcely called for. It
ls more than likely that she has a volce
of good quality and unusual powrr, but
she sacriflced lt largely to her deslre for
dramatlc declamatlon, and, llke. novlce
(though one amply endowed wlth eon-
fldence). ahe leasened the effect of her
work by e*_meeentaatlon. An atmoa-
phere of poetry surrounded Mlss Fai-
rar's Impersonation of the Goose Gi.l,
and Messrs. Gorltz, Didtir and Reiss sup-
plled the comedy element, of which they
have been excellent exponents aince tha
opera rtrat appeared ln the loeal llat. Fol¬
lowlng was the cast:
The Ktnga ffon.farl Jrirn
The iSooae Glrl.Ueruldlne Farrar
The Ftddler...Otto Corlt*
The tVltch.tJla Robeson
The Woodcutter.Adamo Dldur
The Broom Maker.Albert Rel»«

A Child.Oleo <;a«<eolflne
The Senlor rounclllor.Mar. el Re-lner
The Innkeeper.Antonlo Plnl-Coral
The Innkeeper'a Daughter.Rlta Fornla
The Tallor.Jullua Bayer
The Ptable Maid.Marle Mattfeld

Conductor. Alfred Hertz
H. E. K.

PUPILS IN A PIANO RECITAL

Class of Robert MacLean Gires An¬
nual Musical Affair.

The second annual concert of the pupils
of Robert A. MacLean, whoae piano
playing has attracted conslderable atten-
tlon, took place laat evening at Memorial
Hall. Schermerhorn street, near Flatbu.li
avenue. Brooklyn. The pupils were asslat-
ed bv Mrs. Charles A. MacLean, contralto.
and the Knox brothera, instrumentallats
and vocallats. Mr. MacLean played sev¬
eral classlcal selections during the even¬

ing. There waa a large attendance of
apprrctfltlve listeners and the concert
waa a succesa. .Some of the pupils In
their executlon of difHcult selections
showed careful tralnlng.

TARRIED.
.-TYNRF'K _m_tg- In New Tork * "it r, No-
vember 16. by the Rev. F. J. Belcher, D D..
Mlllard K. St\nbeck to Mary Cariingtaa
Mills. of Monroe, N. J.

Notleea of marrUflea and death* nmat be
accompanied by full name and addrete.

DIED.
Bedell. Abner K. Preston. Daniel B.
F.dmondK. I'harleg. sin_abaugh, Anna J.
Kfoulke, Chariee M. Slooum. Paullne.
Holbnw, Julla F. Trualow, Theodore B.
Northrop, Annle D. Wenke, Henry C.
Pedcn. Samuel. Young, Harrlet M.

BFDBLLr On Katurday. November 16. 1912.
Abner Kneelan.i Bedell, In hla 85th year.
Funeral servlces at his late re»ldence, No.
18K\ Madlaon ave. Tueaday morninf. 10:50
o'clock.

EDMONDS ('harlea, a*e<1 6t>. Servlces
.The Funeral Church. No. 241 Went 2_d
et .Frank E. .'ampt.-U Bulldlng». Notice
of funeral later. Automoblle cortege.

FFOt I.KE-On Tueaday, November f± at
Tucson. Arlz Charles M. r'foulke, the 2d.
Funeral servlces at tft. John's Church. Wlili-
lngton, D. C, Tueaday. November 19, at 2
p. flt

HOI.BROW On Sunday, November 17, 1912,
at her realdence. No. 4*2 Wallace st., Free
port, I->ng Ialand. Julla F. Holbrow, be-
lo\ed wlfe of James \V Holbrow, In tha
««th year of her a«e. Funeral aervleea at
her late realdence, on Wedneaday. Nov.m-
I er 20. at p. m.

NORTHROP.At Newark. __ J.. on Mondav.
Novembir IS, 1012. Annie Douglaae, wlfu
of Henry P. Northrop. Funeral aervleea
will be held at her late home, No. 28
Waverly ave. Newark. U. __ on Thuraday.
November "1. at 2 p. ¦_

PEDEN -. U'ldienlv, on Sunday. Novemhev 17,
1012 Samuel Peden. in the 70th jear of l.li
a.e rvaeral aenrlca at his late reeldenoe,
No. <H>3 Hflaeeeh st.. Brooklyn, ou Tueaday.
November lt>. at 7:_0 o- nv

PRK-TOlf-Ofl November 17. 1.12, Daniel B
Preaton. aged 74 veura. Funeral aervice at
his late realden.e. No 919 I,afavette ava.,
Brooklyn. Tuesday. November l'.<. at fl p. m.

.-INSABAI:i;H--On sunday, November 17. 1912
at Whltestone iJindlng. Anna J.. wlie o*
Kdwln U hlneabauflh. Funeral aervl.e- at

her late reeld nre. Whltestone Landing.
Tueauay eienlng. at 8.1ft.

|_OClT_r.Ofl Saturday, November 1«, at her
"

renlden.e, No 115 Mllton at , Brooklyn. Pan-
Une, wlfe of Frederlck Baylles Slocum. Fu-
neral servloea at Orace Church, Broadway
and 10th at., New Tork, Tueaday, N'ovembar
l.th, at 2 p. _a Internient at Detrolt, Mieh.

TH.'Sl-OW On Sunday. November 17. 1912. at
Loomls. N V.. Theodore Brooks Trualaw.
aon of A. i/ouhso Adams and the late Jamea
U Trualow, Jr . In the 33d year of hla -_e
Servu-ea will be beld at the 4'hurch of Zfon
and ?t Tlmothy, Weat 57th at New Vork.
on Tueaday, NovemUr 10, at l o'clock. la-
tcrment prlvate.

YVFM-K- At ChflOMr. Mont on Sunday. No¬
vember 17. 1912. Henry C. NVenke. of No.
,21 40th at., Brooklyn, ln hla 31st jear.

YOt'NG.-Suddenly. Saturday, November 16,
1912 Harrlet Marla Vounfl, wlfe of Rlchard
Young. Funeral servlces will be held at har
late realdence. No. 87 Llncoln Road. Flat-
bu»h, Brooklyn. N. Y.. Tueaday, Novciiiber
19_1912. at I p. rr..

I I MMMIItv

TnK UTOODLAWX CEMETERY,
3_8d St. lly Harlem Traln and by Trollay.

Ofce. 20 Eaat 2-d Bt, ft T.

a#

l NDERTAKERS.

rKA.Nft E. C__gl_n_-__ 241 -- "W*at 23d
flt rhar»la. Prlvate Rooma, Prlvate Ainbu-
laneea. fei 1324 <:hela*a
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